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Dr. Johnson.

bo$9y W.M. Smith

Origin of Xame.
Written for The Staiulard.

This evtuicg I sitaiftl must? upon
our'fair city of Concord. There are
twenty-fiv- e Uwnand cities m the
U. S. bearing the name of Concord,
but what else can I do but place our
city of love as the brightest and best

A full board was present at the j A very peasant and exceedingly
comiyssioiier'f meeting yesterday I creditable entertainment was the
and the usual routine -- .of uditng je cert Monday uening by thg
and ofdfrii orders to be paid was! young ladies of Mi?3 5larj E.
gone throughwith. . ) Young's class.

In ihe afternoon the1 commission- - j lu spite of the wet weather a
concord ma;ikts.

COTTON MARKET. You can buy one of the
Corrected daily by Gai;ciis & Fetzt celebrutn'l K.ikan Kee Refrig

joint session goodly assembly of patrons anu
ensuing year friends gathered in the rooms of

(theGraded School building, and by

their pleasant attention throughout
75 the entire? programme gave evidence

erators, the best in the worjd,
ior flO, at riie ;'

ers and luaghs'a-U'- m
levied the tax for the
as follows :

District State Tx
roil :

Troper- - ...

Low middling..'.
Middlinrr
Good middling.

of them all. This is indeed an ap-

propriate name for me, day by day,
exemplify the spirit of Concord and
harmony by our "walk anl conver-

sation." We not our name in this
wise: When Cabarrus was tormeti

C

6r
otaius rminnvof their appreciaiton of nii3ic, both

i i STORK.iimiuimocnouA vocai anj instrumental. PRODUCE MARKET.

(Cjorrecte daily-b- y VV. J. Swink.)rroii'rtv .15 Since all did so well it is needless
. , ! to specialize: suffice it to sav thaf

i Now Full line of JSew
20U j the young ladies executed their sevs

UA 14 window shades, iust in. The

from Mecklenburg, Union and
llowan, fchere are a great deal of uls-cussi- on

as to the place for the county
seat. Son wished it to be situated
about three miles to the east of its
present location while others wanted

it three miles west of here.

handsomest line of hammocks

Liacon
Sugar cured hams
Bulk ra ats, titles
Beeswax
Butter
Chickens
Corn . ...

Property .3 eral pieces with credit to themselves
Total pqjf tux ;...$1.2n 'and to their teacher. Miss Young
Total property tax v... .43 j3 an excellent teacher and.it is

with anchor ropes, pilloAv and
83 10
.& 18

15 (A 20
20 & 25
GO

sj) reads, m a few days.
Remember we keti. (t;ropvwith much regret that we learn that

and fixtures. Don't allow.CO

.20

General couutv tax
Poll,
Property

County school tax

he has decidt-- to leave us.
The "Flute Solo" by Mr. D S But

gs 15 .
Lard. 8 10
FL'ux-(Nort- Carolina). 2 80
Meal C"M

The eastern and western factions
could not compromise the matter
each was determined to carry its
own point. The fight grew warmer

and warmer. At this point it was

ntr was well executed and highlyI

your slumlwr to be destroyed.
Everything in the furniture
line.

Come and see.

Oats 40 45roll
Property,...'. ,. . .24 enjoyed. The gentleman was hearti- - lallow 4 5

Salt .. . 70 b 80
Ptoidtair ly encored.

Property
' .9J Let all good people turn out this

Toll 28 eveuing, aud hear the little folks,
Total state and county tax 'and listen to some delightful mu- -

Keep Out The Flies Ca Fete & Is
tit

I am now prepared to iurnishA Friend.sic.Poll 2.25
Property 5

A J.

door and window screens. 'Fly and
mutquito proof. Prices within theSpecial road tax for No. 10 under
reach of all. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Edgar S. Shuman.

Conco

What W. A. Smith !1I.
Salisbury IleraUl.

The work of grading Mr W 0
Fraley'a race track is moving along
rapidly. It is located on the Mount
Pleasant road one and one half miles

from town, and when completed
will be a splendid track. It is half
mile around and is graded so as to
be level almost the entire length. A

fill at one place will be 11 feet high.

rJ' national Haul,

Means law
Poll 0

Property
The same taxes under schedule P.

and C. were issued for the county a3

by the state.
Tne following graded schedule of

farm produce was made:
Cotton, 5c. per pound.
Wheat, 75c. per bushel.
Corn, 40c. per bushel.
Pe?s 75c. per bushel.
Oats 30o. per bushel
Cacon and lard Cc. per pound.

CONCOKD, N. C.

J.-- M. OdU, President.The grounds will Le encased, with
a paling 9 feet high and have a

main entrance next tbe road. A

barn and other necessary buildings
will be erected in the enclosure.

D. Ii. Coltiane, Casliir.
L. 1). CoJtrane, Book keeper.

decided to leave the solution of the
matter to Gn. Stephen Cabarrus;
at that time one ot the most distin
guished men of our State and in hons
or of whom our county wag named.

Parties representing both the eas-ter- n

and western factions were sent
to Gen. Cabarrus to plead their
cause. Each delegation presented
facts and figures from their own
standpoint. Gen. Cabarrus took a
map of the county, looked at the

, two disputed points a few moments
and then he took his pen 'and made
a dash half way between the two
points, saying "Let the courthouse
be located at some suitable point on

this line, and let the town be called
Conordas earnett cf the harmony
which I hone will ever exist in the
future batween the people of Cabar-ru- s

county."
Thus we were named and starced

out upon our course of existence for
weal or for woe, anchored by a stroke
of love. And have we maintained
that standard of harmony upon
which Gen. Cabarrus ushered us into
existence? I th;nk we have. Today
we stand blessed in a thousand ways.
Heaven's smile has ever guarded our
destinies. "When the dark cloud cf
war hiwg its dismal curtains over
our head3 far back in the sixties, it
seemed a3 if all wa3 lost, but no, a
brighter day dawned and we went

forth with renewed energies to make
our city, indeed and in truth, a place
of administration and contord.
The ambrosial zephy's asthey wail

$50,000.
810,000.

Capital,
Surplus.

DIRECTORS- -

J . M Odell D. F. Cannon.
Elam King. J. W. Cannon,
W. K. Odell, G. M. Lore,

D. B Coltrane.

lilllel by I.ltfhliilHK.
Asheville, N. C, June C. During

a thunder storm today lightning
struck the partially completed graded
school building, on Bailey street, in-

stantly killing Will Bradford, for-

merly of Caldwell county. No
bruisc3 could be found except a very

slight one on the neck. His body
wa3 completely blackened. Jack
Hobfn8on aud Will Black, negroes,
were knocked down and stunned.
Black's shoes were completely

"

THP AMFRIPAN

WfII RAMBLER
L is tho BEST WHEEL ON THE MAitKKT this year.
r a. - 1 .1 I . v..

BECAUSE tho celebrated G.&J.
Pneumatic Tiro and

Tliat Western Slurtler.
The Standard interviewed Esq. D

W Turner, of NO. 10, on Monday.

It appears that one cf the alledged
murderers of Burt Tucker (sometime
ago in Arkansas) has been seen in
the neighborhood of Smith's. Ford,
this county. It is generally believed

that the murderers are in Stanly
county and parties are watching out
for them, for the reward that is of-fere- d.

Standard readers will remember
the note of thi3 affair sometime ago.

It is substantially thii3 :

Tucker and the Whitley men were

gambling and Tucker scooped in
several hundred dollars from the
Whitleys and they wanted it back.

They Jot him out cut ol! both arms
both legand then severed his head
from his body. .

Tucker was a noted Republican
in Stanly at cne time. On several

occasions he ran for sheriff of Stanly
without cufching it. He wi really
a man of line intoHee b.tt his weak-

nesses ruined him.

fcprlnir Krumo innkes riding on It a luxury.
IT AND BE UJNVIKtUU.TRY

Head ThlM.

The Concord Perpetual building
Send forlllustrcd

Catalogue.

C0P.MULLY
& JEFFERY

M'F'G CO.,
Washington, D. C.

i this solemn dirge in the eventide
ring of melody of Concord's prosper-- .

' ity. The first faint gleam of the
rsummers stars as tney wate irom YOUR LJFETp

ve'cjuakantee a

their diearns cf worlds' is a song aJ

Now about Segais, lef(ire
the war I always smoked Hen-vy- m

Clay's but siijce. the old
man is. clead lift boys have let
the brands run down and I had
to give 'em up entirely. I lhAi
the 'only place Icari get'a de-
cent Sear is atrFetzer's Drug
Store. Did you ever try 'em i
well, you just drop in there
some time. You won't
disappointed. Felzer seems
to havethe knack of getting
hold of about all that's worth
having in that line, and the
fact is you'll get a better Segar
there for live cents than Line
tenths of the Segar stores in
the country will give you foi
ten.

And by the way, Fetzer's
is the best place in the State
for iced drinks, Soda-wate- r,

Lemonade, and such stuff, if
you ever drink anything as
mild as that. I do occasion-
ally. A man will gtt a little
behind on water sometimes,
you know.

SPOONS
6 --2 AJJD

FORKS
with

Sterling Silverv

BACKS
TO WkR 2 3 YEARS.

lilCHUNcJ
IsjlverJ 1

ii

& Jjoaii Association will commence
its 8th series of stcck June 4th 1892.

Books are now open for subscription
with the Secretary and Treasurer at
Cannons & Fetzera store! Rersojss

wantidg to help a uoine "institution
that is building up the town, or
wishing a s.tfe invesfmyit that is
paying good interest, or agood sa-

vings bank for small earnings, will

subscribg to this, one of the best in-

stitutions of our town. Borrowers
getting money through this associa-

tion jKiy a less rate of interest than
they can obtain money from any
other source for. We make the fol-

lowing estimate (based on our expe-

rience of four years) : A loan of

$1000, at time of subscription, will
cost, to repay, about $1,250, making
the interest for the use of $1000 for
about six years $250, or about 4 per
cent. We are now lending upwards
of $1300 per month and hopo to in-

crease the number cf shares so that
we can do stiil better. The presi-

dent or secretary will explain its
workings at any time to any one de-

siring information.
J. P. ALLISON, Pres't.

II I W'ooDiiorsE, Sec. and Trea3.

Thai Cabarrus Meteor.
In trhof Ton' fHl lirf rnofpnr

'M .111. J " '

fall near Pioneer Mills. This i.ftthe
meteor that fell bursting though a

big log and burying itself 3 feet in
the ground. A Mr. Lemons reports
ed iyhe size of a tvashpot, with
hooks attached. It wa3 taken to

Charlotte. Some one please give us
the history of it

sweet, angfic song of Concord's
concord. The hum of a thousand
spindles, the rattle of countless
wheels, the voice of labor singing of
lftmest toil, traffic's ceaseless mur-

mur thi3 and a volume still un-

written, tells the sequence to fien.
Cabarrus' hope when he said, 'oLet

the town (now city) be called Con-

cord a3 earnest of the harmony
which I hope (now fulfilled) will

ever exist in the future between the
people of Cabarru3 county." Not
only have we an illustrious history
and a present prosperity, but our

future is stored with great achieve-

ments economical, industrial and

social. C. E. K.

A Week's Absence.
Dr. Cartland i3 on a visit to St.

Paul, Minn., in the interest of his

profession. lie expects to return on

Saturday. m 5t

I

Tho ploces of Sterling Sil-

ver Inlaid at tho puluta
of. rest prevent any

wearwluitever.

FIVE TIMES
aa much SUver as la Stand-

ard l'lale.

FAR BETTER
tlian IJpht Solid Silverand

Hot OiiO-iiiu- X tUii COot.

They Have. Left I".
In 1839 wild pigeon3 moved over

thi3 section in such numbers as to
conceal the sunlight from the earth.
Were one shot, it would go 200
yard3, before falling, being carried
on by it3 own motion and the cur

Each article 13 stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D JE.

Accept no substitute.
Made Only b The Holmes & Edwarm &lve Co

rent created by the other pigeons in f
For sale at

COHRELL & BRO.their rapid flight.


